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Abstract – The objective of this paper is to describe the Salmonella transfer risk in different conventional and organic pig production systems. Twelve organic, 12 conventional outdoor and 12 conventional indoor herds participated in the investigation. Faecal samples from approximately 50 pigs per herd collected before and after transport to the abattoir were analysed for density of Salmonella, and meat juice samples from the pigs were analysed for antibodies against S. enterica. The results showed that 9,5 % of the organic and 8,1 % of the conventional outdoor pigs were seropositive, but they were unlikely to shed Salmonella on-farm, and less than 1,9 % of the pigs were shedding Salmonella at the abattoir. The indoor pigs had a seroprevalence of 6,8 %, and 2,6 % and 4,0 % of the pigs were shedding Salmonella on-farm and at the abattoir, respectively. This suggests that pigs from low input systems may be more resistant to the pathogen. Further analyses of the data are needed to evaluate the effect of different management strategies in the herds.​[1]​

Introduction
Pork and pork products are recognised as one of the major sources of human salmonellosis (Wegener and Baggesen, 1996; Lo Fo Wong et al., 2002). Pigs in outdoor production systems benefit from a low animal density, and access to outdoor area, and organic pig production furthermore differs from conventional production in terms of feeding, weaning age, and use of preventive medication (Bonde and Sørensen, 2004). It is therefore likely that the risk of Salmonella is different in organic, outdoor, and indoor pig production. 
	Jensen et al. (2004) found that seroprevalence data indicated a higher prevalence of Salmonella in outdoor than conventional indoor pig production systems. In a survey by Hald et al. (1999) the proportion of antibody positive pigs tended to be higher in conventional “free-range” production systems compared to pigs from either organic or indoor production systems. This is partly supported by Meyer et al. (2005) reporting similar findings for sows, while their data on slaughter pigs indicated that conventional slaughter pigs were more likely to be seropositive than organic pigs. 
	The presence of antibodies clearly demonstrates that the pig has been exposed to challenge by the enteric pathogen at some stage of its development. However, it is unclear whether the level of Salmonella shedding at slaughter might differ between the production systems, caused by differences in the level of resistance to the pathogen, which may be due to the immune system based disease resistance and/or components of the husbandry systems affecting disease development and pathogen shedding. 
	A number of stress factors related to the routine management in a pig herd may increase faecal shedding of pathogens. Further, transport of pigs to the abattoir causes significant stress to the animals, which can trigger an increase in shedding (e.g. Lo Fo Wong et al., 2002). It is therefore essential to compare the faecal pathogen shedding of animals before and after transport to the abattoir, when assessing the risk of pathogen transfer into the food chain.
	The objective of this paper is to describe the Salmonella transfer risk in different conventional and organic production systems taking management and transport into account.

Materials and methods
Twelve organic, 12 conventional outdoor and 12 indoor fattening pig herds supplying slaughter pigs to the Danish company Danish Crown have been included in the study. The production system and management in each herd have been described in an interview with the farmer during a farm visit. 
	Faecal samples from 5 x 10 randomly chosen and individually marked animals were collected in the herds 1-7 days before slaughter. Further, paired meat juice samples and samples of caecal content from these pigs were collected at the abattoir. 
	Faecal and caecal samples were cooled and sent to the laboratory to be analysed for density of enteric Salmonella using the modified NMKL method. The samples were analysed qualitatively, and in case of positive samples also semi-quantitatively. Positive samples were further serotyped.
	A meat sample from each pig was frozen, and meat juice (harvested after thawing) was examined for specific antibodies against S. enterica using an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The ELISA combined several S. enterica O-antigens, and allowed detection of antibody response after a variety of different S. enterica serovar infections.
	Due to lost samples and herds closing down the production during the project period, we will only get 90 % of the 1800 sample sets expected (Table 1).
Results
Herd level risk factors
As listed in Table 1 the majority of herds kept the fattening pigs in pens with solid floors. Indoor herds kept the pigs at a higher stocking density in systems enabling snout contact between pens. While most organic herds were integrated, buying only breeding stock, the conventional herds were more likely to buy growing pigs, and transport and mix unfamiliar animals. Conventional outdoor herds were more likely to use ready-mixed pelleted feed compared to the other systems. 
	
Laboratory results
The laboratory results (see Fig. 1) showed that 9,5 % of the organic and 8,1 % of the conventional outdoor pigs were seropositive, having an OD%>10 in the ELISA test. Further, pigs from these systems were unlikely to shed Salmonella on-farm, and less than 1,9 % of the pigs were shedding Salmonella at the abattoir. The indoor pigs had a seroprevalence of 6,8 %; 2,6 % and 4,0 % of the pigs were shedding Salmonella on-farm and at the abattoir, respectively. The prevalence of seropositive animals was not significantly different (Χ2-test, P=0,31), but the Salmonella shedding on-farm and at the abattoir was significantly higher in the conventional indoor herds (Χ2-test, P<0,01). 

Salmonella serotypes
The salmonella serotypes in the faecal samples from organic herds were S. typhimurium, S. derby, and S. meleagridis; from conventional outdoor herds: S. typhimurium; and from indoor herds: 

S. typhimurium, S. livingstone, S. infantis, and S. derby.

Discussion
We have detected similar levels of seropositive animals in outdoor systems compared to indoors, while Hald et al. (1999), Jensen et al. (2004), and Meyer
Figure 1. Prevalence of Salmonella positive animals evaluated in the herd and at the abattoir through qualitative faecal bacteriology, and through seropositive (ELISA OD%>10) meat juice samples 
Table 1. Status regarding analysis of samples, and details about production level, housing system and management in the herds
	Organic	Conv. outdoor	Conv. indoor
Sample sets analysed 	511	498	474
Not yet analysed Feb. ‘06	50	60	20
Average duration of transport 	min	211	159	111
Median yearly production 	no of pigs	1300	2750	1935 
Specialised fattening herds	% of herds	25	54	73
Continuous production	% of herds	42	62	64
Solid floor housing 	% of herds	100	100	64
Snout contact between pens	% of herds	42	38	82
Less than 0,75 m2 per pig	% of herds	8	8	82
Ready-mixed feed	% of herds	25	77	27
Pelleted feed	% of herds	33	77	27

et al. (2005) each found differing results regarding seroprevalence. The low levels of on-farm Salmonella shedding in organic and outdoor pigs suggest that pigs from low input systems may be more resistant to the pathogen. Further analyses of the data are needed to evaluate the effect of different system and management strategies in the herds, as well as the effect of differences in the duration of transport.
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